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Technology to succeed, support you need
Keeping your business thriving in a competitive, tech-driven marketplace can be a challenge.
Fortunately, BRS GOLF has the industry-leading marketplace, software and service options to help
maximize your business’ potential.

Features
Power your profit

Customers go online when they’re
ready to buy, and that holds true
for everything—including tee times.
The ability to view and search your
inventory any time makes golfers 60%
more likely to book, and 24-hour
access lets you capture customers
even when the shop is closed.

Mobile Responsive

With more than 60% of web usage
taking place on a mobile device,
responsive sites are key. Our new
members and visitors booking sites
have been designed for mobile first.

Take control

The BRS GOLF Tee Booking System
offers more than one way to manage
your business. You can price and
track tee times, manage facilities
bookings, coordinate competition
payments and start sheets and much
more with the industry’s best system.

Find your solution
GOLFNOW helps golf courses
like yours build lasting
relationships with golfers
by providing innovative
technologies, professional
services and dependable
support, 24/7/365.
GOLFNOW and BRS GOLF
are part of the GOLF
family of brands, serving
more than 7,000 course
partners worldwide.
• The UK & Ireland’s leading
online tee time provider
since 2005
• Serving 2,200+ courses

Looking forward

The best technology undergoes
constant improvement. And so do
BRS GOLF’s solutions. When we stay
up to date, so do you.

• Trusted by more than
500,000 golfers
• In partnership with
GOLF Channel

• Member booking website • Member booking app • Visitor booking website • Admin area
• Communications Platform • Reporting Suite • Payments Solution • Facility Booking
• Competition Booking • Online open comps • Personalised websites & Much more

To learn more about our offerings, contact our Account Management Team at
sales@golfnow.co.uk or by calling 02895 680 288 or +353 1800 852 935
(ROI).

Golf’s leading tee time distributor and technology provider,
now powering the most trusted tee sheet platform.

